Chinook Cycling Club
Board Meeting Minutes

5212015, Round Table Pizza, 6:30pm
2015 Board Members (with term ending year):
Kurt
Recknagle

(President, 16), 
Clint
Andring

(VP, 15), 
Melanie Hanson
(Secretary, 16),
Craig
Groendyke 

(Treasurer, 15), 
Jace Wilde
(16), 
Alex Nelson 
(15), 
Chuck Cone 
(15), John
Limbaugh, (16) (Those present in
bold
)
Old Business

Meeting Minutes Approval, 30515: Minutes were approved by the board.
Treasurer’s report: $15,135.79 checking, $695 cash. Membership: 79
Mountain bike race team  Approved. Two members signed up.
Clarified: maximum reimbursement of up to $50 per event.
Road Training Rides  Aaron Stites in charge.
Ends 52315 with a 50 mile ride up Coffin and Nine Canyon.
Fall mountain bike series chair  Craig
Saturdays, 11:00 start. Starts September 26.
2x Echo (Sunday?), 2x Chamna, 1x Badger, 1x Columbia Park
Communications chair  Alex
Regular/weekly emailed newsletters with input and ideas from club members.
Also, possibly use the forum on the website to discuss upcoming ride routes.
IEC BBQ  Darrel might be in charge of it next year
Summer Heppner Ride  First on June 13.

Summer mtb ride/camping trip date and chair  topic for May meeting.
Need Greg’s input.
Thank you letters and frames to 2015 sponsors  Jace did it.
Chamna portapotty sign  Craig
Badger trail signs  already there at each end of the newest trail.
Chinook trailer needs new tires  approved. Craig and Greg took care of it.
Tshirts  Greg and Alex
New Business
Treasurer’s report: $17,794.20 Checking, $601.00 Cash. Membership: 172
Fall mountain bike series discussion: Craig is in charge. Starts September 26.
Thank you letters for sponsors: Jace did it.
Summer mountain bike trip/camp  Greg?
Anthony Lakes #1 June 13. Rod Scrimsher volunteered to drive. Pete Swanger will organize it
and his wife will also drive. Drivers get paid $50 each.
June 6 deadline to sign up. $30/person. Max 10 people in the van + up to 4 in Pete’s vehicle.
Any changes for:
IEC BBQ  use a shopping list. Darrel might be in charge of the BBQ next year.
Other:
Time trial safety issues: be cognizant of traffic, don’t ride in the middle of the road, hold your
line. Be ambassadors for the club. May start issuing penalties or DNFs for violations.
Saturday morning GROUP rides: try to ride as a group, regroup on hills, stop for flats, go back
for people, keep it more of an actual group ride rather than individual training rides.

